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. THE BE'ST.; :;;:-':- r H

"V. Ail thou drowsy, dull, indifferent, .

.

' Folder of the idle hands, .

Dreaming o'er the silent falling

!' Of life's measured sands?
; Living without air or motion

Save thyself to please,
Careless as the Leasts that perish,

Sitting at thine case?

Not for thee the mighty message
Kings in startling tone ;

Vainly would itg pealing accents
Strike through hearts of stone.

Sounding o'er the clash and clutter
Of this earth's vain din.

Unto you that live in earnest,
Aud that work to win.

Thus it speaks: "Aspirant, toilers
For pome lofty gain,

See ye ppend not strength and spirits,
Hope and faith in vain !

'All that soars past self is noble
Every upward aim

Make it nobler yet the noblest!
An immortal fame !

"Let not good or great content ye,
Higher and still higher,

Only for thctest, the greatest,
Labor and aspire.

"Spurning all that's partial, doubtful,
All your vigor bend

(Worthiest aim and worthiest effort)
To a perfect end !

; "Thus have all true saints before ye, .

AH true heroes striven,
lleaehing for the best afid highest

Ueyond earth to Heaven."

An Astonished Old Ladv.
' An old lady whose home is in the coun-
try, and who hadn't been iu Cincinnati for
several years, tame in yesterday to do some
trading, her principal business being one of
the eventful incidents in her life, the pur-
chase of a new bonnet. She hadn't had a
bonnet since she was in Cincinnati the last'
time, and that was seven years ago; nor
had she seen any of the new fangled con-
trivances "trifles light as air" which the
women wear now-a-da- in the place of
bonnets. As a new bonnet was the engross-
ing theme in her mind on entering the city,
of course she was on the alert at once to see
what the fashion was. Imagine her con-
sternation, then, in standing on 4th street,
watching the people as they passed by.
For a time she was perfectly speechless,
and then she was observed to throw up her
hands and exclaim :

"For the land's sake 1 are wimmins all
crazy, gaddin' through the streets with
nothin' on their blessed heads? What has
become of all their bunnits?' '

She went into a millinery .store, and ac-

costed a "gentlemanly and obliging" young
lady in attendance.

"You see, 1 came in the liull way from
Clannount county to buy a bunnit. I've
worn this one goin' on eight year. It's a
little oat of fashin, I reckon, and 1 want one
that is right in style. 1 didn't know what

. the women was wearin', so I stood out here
a blessed hour to see 'em pass, and I hoie
never to see my old man agin if I saw one
with a bunnit on durin' the hull time!
Some had a doll's hankerchcr laid on the
top of the head ; others had what looked
for all the world like oyster patties trimmed
with blow'd glass, and I dccUtir to goodness
if one woman with a nittabagy turnip on
the back of her head, in a fly net, wore any
coverin 'ceptin' a yallcr circus ticlcettied on
with a ribbin !' '

When informed the styles she had seen
were the latest thing in the bonnet line, the
old lady's astonishment increased, and she
was thoroughly bewildered by the time she
had examined each of the varieties embra-
ced in the milliner's collection. Particularly
when she learned the accompanying prices.
She looked at her old bonnet, which had
been preserved so carefully during the chan-girf- g

fashions of seven years? and compared
it with the fashions of to-da- when the old
lady fairly wept. She declared it was

to drive one crazy to see such vanity
as the women are running to now days.
"Twan't so...when I was a gal," said she.
"Womwrwore "trarroits in them days that
kivered their heads, add tied 'em under the
chin instid of fast'n 'eoi to the back hair."
She left in great disgust, and said she would
go right back to Clairmouut and wear her
old bonnet till the milliners got to making
bonnets again.

Anderson, the wizard, met with a Yan-le- e,

who stole a march on him, one day, after
the following pattern :

"I say, are you Professor Anderson?"
'Yes, sir, at your service.

"Wa'al, you're a tarnation smart man.
and I'm something at a trick, too, kinder
cute, deu ye know."

"Ah, indeed, what trick arc you up o?"
asked the Professor, amused at the simple
fellow.

'Va'al I can take a red cent and change
it into a ten dollar gold piece. ' '

"Oh, that's a mere slight-of-han- d trick ;

I can do that too."
'No, you can't; I'd like to see you try."

' ' : u0, oufc yur paw with a cent
lying in it. This is your cent, is it, sure."

"It's nothing else."
, "Hold on to it tight presto chango 1

Now open your hand."
Yankee opened his fist and there was a

gold eagle shining on his palm.
"Wa'al, you did it. I declare; much

oblecged to you," and Jonathan turned to
go out.

"Stay," said the Professor, "you may
leave my ten dollars."

"Yours! warn't it my cent? and didn't
you turn it into that yaller thing, ch ? (loud
bye !" and as he left the room he was heard
to say, "I guess there ain't anything green
about this child."

We have all heard of asking for bread and
receiving a stone, but a young gentleman
may be considered as still worse treated,
when he asks for a young lady's hand and
gets her Xather's foot.

"Mr. Jones, I understand you said Isold
you a barrel of cider that had water in it."
"No, no," was the reply, "I only said that
you sold me a barrel of water that had cider
ink."

J p RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
f leading hardy varieties of first quality :

Concord, I year old 25 ets each, or 00 per 100.
2 " ' 50 " " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca. 1' " " "50 " best white grape,
lona, ; 1' " SI 50 best Amber grape. ;

Any other varieties below nursery prices. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A" M. HILLS.

N. 1$. Vines ready for removal by the lath of
October. Clearfield. Pa., Au gv2 2. ISiH. :

TKIHIS Of THE JOURNAL.
The RaftswanIs Journal is published on Wed

oesday at $2,00 pet annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of tbeyear. S2.50 will be
charged, and $3,00 if not paid before the close of
the year. . 'JAnvKRTisKsiEsTS mil be inserted at si,5i per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers '

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-ti- ll

all arrearages are paid.except at the option of
the publisher. 8. J. ROW.

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers the fallowing valuable

Real Estate at private sale:
158 acres and 113 perches of farm land, sixty

cleared, and having thereon a good frame house
and log barn. This is the vory best coal land.
Situated in Woodward township, one half wile
from Puseyville.

Also 100 acres of Timber Land, situated on Mo-
rgan's run, in Woodward township, one and a half
wiles from Puseyville.

Also, two acres, with a two-stor- y plank house
aud frame stable thereon, situated in Woodward
township, on the road leading from Tyrono to
Clearfield town, two miles from Puseyville ; a
good location for a tradesman of any kind.

A Iso, two lots in Puseyville, with six houses and
one barn erected thereon, the two lots lying ad
ioining The first, No. 10, being a corner lot,
with tarern stand, containing three-fourth- s of an
acre, with over 300 f et of bank on Clearfield
creek; rent worth Sl2i peryear. Second Iot.No.
11, 60 feet on front street and 120 feet back, with
two plank houses erected thereon, well suitable
for mercantile or any public business.

I3"The above property will be sold at reason-
able prices and fair terms. C. J. SllOFF,

Nov 22,6m. Madera.P.O.,Clearficldco.Pa.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress approved June G, 1800,

gives additional pension to the following class of
porsons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha rds, or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of $25.00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, $20 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand orfoot, the sum, per month, of . $15 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sistors.

In all of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is prepared, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy procurement of
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay, pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State law. promptly
collected. 11. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law,

July 11, 1866. Clearfield, Pa.

rpiIE TRUE POLICY
OF ECONOMY,.

Buy Goods at the Cheapest Store.

SHOWERS & GRAHAM,
Are now selling goods to tho people at the very

' LOWEST CASH 1UIICES.

Their sto'k consists of a general variety oi
Pry-Good- Groceries, Hard-war- e. Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e. Provisions,
Hats, Caps, Coots, Shoes, and Clothing, 4c.

ALW A YSJON JH A N DTII E JJEST
Carriage Trimmings,

Shoo Findings, Glass and Putty, Flat irons and
Coffee mills, lied curd ami lied screws. Matches,
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc,

Flavoring Extracts,
Parent Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds,
Fancy soaps, Oils. Paints, Varnishes, and in fact
avery thing usually kept in a first class Store.

School Cooks.
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and com
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink.copy-books- ,

slates, ink-stand- lancy ana common ouvelopcs.
Halting Ropes,

Augtirs. Axes, Ch isels.jjS.nvs. Files, Hammers,
Hatchets. Nails. Spikes.
lruuks, Uarpet-bag- s, Powder, boot, Lead, cto

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes, Baskets, Washboards, Buckets,
Tubs, Churns, Wall paper. Candle-wic- cotton- -
yarn ana Dieting, work-basket- I mbrcllas, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a ercat vario
ty, Japanware. Egg-beater- Spice boxes, Wire
ladles, sieves, Dustiug-pans- , Lanterns, etc., etc.

Groceries and Provisions,
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Crackers,
Vineg-r- . handles, Cbeese, Flour, Meal, Bacon.
Fish, coarse and fine Salt, Teas, Mustard, ete.

Of Boots and Shoes
They have a lare assortmentfor Ladiesand Gen
tlemen, consisting of Top Hoots, Brogans. Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, clippers, Monroes, etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothinir.
In the latest sty les and of the best material, con-
sisting of Coats. Pants, Vests, shawls. Over-coat- s.

,jaHC'i vaanmere ana iain smrts, eto.
Of Men's Wear

I They have also received a large and well solect-fe- d

Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
xiaaiiucica, vmuuiciuu, iwuenH, jeans. Cordtl'

loys. Bever-Tee- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Soarfs, etc., eto.

LADIES DKESS GOODS
now "opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks
Delaine, Alpacas, Ginghams, Ducals, Prints, Me-rino- s,

Cashmeres, Plaids, Brilliants, Poplins, Bo-reg- p,

Law ns. Nankins, Linen, Lace, Edgings, C1- -
erettes. Jit lids, Belts, eils, Aets, Corsetta, Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats Mantels, Balmoral sXirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings, Buttons. Combs. Shawls. Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs eto.

They invite all persons to call .aajd examine
their stock and hope to give entire satisfaction.

SHOWERS
Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 2tith. 1866

TUSS' ST. DOMINGO, Hubball's, Iloofiand's
I i German. Dr.ilrA'a. onJ 11..... i. , m. t , .mv uj3Lcucr no uivou aUxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of all kindsfor medical purpose, for sale by

Jan- - 10. HARTSAi TPtr ruwiv
i ,wji ub i lKKS-ofasu- pyioryen mak- e- for
g bij at rcasunarie prites. at MERRELL ind

BIG Left b, Clearfie'i, Pa. Nov. 11

SALT SALT!! A prime article of ground
salt, put up in patent sacus. forsaleeheap

at thest! e of R. MOSSO t.
Q00 BUSHELS of choice BEANS for sale at the6 aUre,of -

. IK VIS & UAKT3UON.

H. F. N A U G L E,

WATCH MAKER,

, GR A II AST'S ROW, CLEARFIELD. .
-

. The undersigned . respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(njid constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
' CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring aud Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TC II ES a fine assortment.of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patont Levers, plain
aud full jeweled.

GOLD rEXS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a largo assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, from a single
piece to a full set.

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 23th, 1365. H. F. SAUGLE

rpO THE AFFLICTED !!

HEAD! HEAD! HEAD !

THE GSEAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. MVhat shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years as Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is acertain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Carbuncles,
of tho Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the use of
one bottle, and a perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is necessary. Our ad-

vice is, eat good substantial food and enough of it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indiancure for Lung Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Tightness of the t best. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, etc. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, wlfcn taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, aud under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use- - It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure fur Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Soro Throat, Stiff Neck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises,
Sprains, Old Sores, Runrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, etc. No family should bo with"ti
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuao.'
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE. .

This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome
disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in itscomDOsition. vet nowerful in its cffi-n- t, ITa.
edinternal'y and externally. Persons afflicted
in in is way snnuiu not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re
lioved from their unpleasant complaint.

Alt the above remedies are prepared and Soldby M. A. FRANK A CO.
Clearfield, Pa.

Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices

J II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

lif.arl th.t following list ofgoods anl profilthrrehy
ineaj) FOR THE LADIES Goods
Ckra-- Goods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies Goods
Cinap goods such as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, D.e Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods

tLPJtp FOR GENTLEMEN, (roods
Clie'ip Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Cnsimercs. Sattinets. Cassinets, (roods
Cheap Tweeds, Plaiu and Fancy Vest-ing- s, (roods
Cheap Shirting, etc., eto. etc. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- Good
C7jiSuch as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
isiieup shirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods

n.fij, jiaots, cnoes, Jlats, Caps, Ncck- - Goods
Cheap ties, G um Buotsand Shoes, and Good
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods

Jieap Musin Colore.l M iwlins T.innn i'TOOftS
Cheap and cotton table cloths. Oil cloth, Good
Cheap Linen aud hemp tovvls. car-- Good
Cheap pbts, curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Ch eap
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. A't
Cheap If you want A ai, a or spikes, Manure
Ch.eajt or other fork. Saw-mi- il or other ('
Cheap saws. Sinootn. ne irons. Locks,
Cheup Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's (TI)ol,,
Cheap where you n buy cheap. . .

Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives,'7ooV.f
Cheap l bhoe and Stove black insr. Manilla i(ln.i.

heaot ana ftttip ropes. Ink, Paper or Gond
Vheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Gnods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goodt
Cheap IF YOU WANT Gn0ds
Cheap' Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy' Goods
Cheap Soap, Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Goods
Cheap dowShajs, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Che,ap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Chfap Tv vnn WVT Goods
yaeup i(Jood crtra fami, F,onr , White or"'"".5Cheap brown sugar, hams, shou lders or "0VCheap sides, coffee: Imperial , Youn? Y.'1Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them " 'roods
Cheap Goodsacalossop s cheap lor cashCheap Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good.
Cheap lallow candlos, fine or coarse 9lt, G0Ofjf
Co eap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Ooods
Cheap tippies or peacnes, water or so-d- o 'rooits
Cheap cracKers, call nt Mossop's Goods
Cheapl where you can buy cheap. Good.
Cherip IF YOU WANT . Gootfa
L...eap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-

tal
Goods

Cheap uses. Swset wine, old Monon-gahel- a Goods
Ch eap or rye whisKy, Cherry (roods
Cheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goads
Cheap . Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap' Raiscns, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur:G."",',Cheap ranis, niberts, cream, pecan or Goods
Cheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap . GoodiTP "VTHT 117 x--'n

11 i'JU HA.ll ,Cheap
Cheap Toiuyany other article cheap, A00y
Cheap sure to go to Mossop, for he sell? r .

Cheap cheaper for eash than any other n J1
Cheapi person in Clearfield county. A

Cheap November 27,1861. ap27'59. ',""",'
Annroved e tun-tr- product of every iind trrlr.y.
the usual market prices in exchange for poods.

LOT of Raft ropo ana small ropeA-LARG-

K

for salo by the coil, Pully blocks, at a small
advanceon cost by IRVIN & HARTSHRN.

ANNED PEACHES. Dried cherries and applesG for sale by WRIGHT 4 FLANIGAN.

C OLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has passed bot h Houses of Conjrress.and

gisrncd by the President, giving three years' sol-

diers $100 and two years' eoldiers 50. bounty.
Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did net

serve two or three years. areentitled t the bounty.
t5Bounties and Pensions collected by me for

tho'cenfi'led to them .

. WALTER, BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug-lot- h, 1866. Clearfield. Pa.

MISS R A. P. UYXDEIi, Teacher of
lYi-t- ( Mrdmlnn. flaliinef: Ortrati.

Guitai, Harmony and Vocal Music. For the purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
Miss Rynder has secured agencies for the sale of
reallv eood and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodoons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may bo mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindemnn's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenbcrg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason fc Hamlin's
Pnhinet Oran. Ltzv's Cottase Orifan. 'lieat
Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars
Ac., which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer's prices, thus enabling purchas-
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own. for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "dear
at any prlce,,,

Music Books, Paper, Guitar Strings ana Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store ot Airs. Ji
D. Welsh. September. 2(1. iHfia.

s O M E T II I N G NEW
IN CUllWESVILLE.

DRUGS I DRUGS'! DRUGS!!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
the room recently fitted up in the house of George
Kittlcbarger, on Main street, Curwensville, Pa.,
ouo door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
ho intends to keep a general assortment ot

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Faints,
Dye-stuff- s, Fatent Medicines, Fer-fumer- v,

Toilet Goods, Confectione
ries, Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,

Cigars, Uooks, stationary, Feneils
Fens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions; Glass, Futty, etc.
The want of a Drug Store has long been felt in

Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied
the undersigned bopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
communitv, is entirely new. and of the best qual
ity. which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Gall and examine the goorts. which cannot tail
topIeaj,e. JOSEPH R. IRWIN.

November 8. 1355.

T R OPO SA LS.JL

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL LAND

SCRIP FOR SALE.

The Board of Commissioners now offer for sale

520 000 acres of Agricultural Land Scrip being the
balance of the Scrip granted to the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania for the endowment oi

Agricultural Colleges in this State.

Proposals for the purchase of this Land Scrip

addressed to "The Board of Commissioners of Ag-

ricultural Land Scrip." will be reoeived at the
Surveyor General's office, at HarriBburg, until 12

o'clock, M., on Wednesday, April 10, 1367.

This land may be located in any State or Ter
ritory, by tho holders of tho scrip, upon any of
the unappropriated lands (except mineral lands)
of the United States, which may be subject to sale
at privato entry. Each piece of scrip represents
a quarter section of one hundred and sixty acres,
is issued in blank, and will be transferable, with- -

outandorsement or formal assignment. The blank
need not bo filled until tho scrip is presented for
location and entry, when the party holding it can
fill the blank and enter the land iu his own name.
Bids must bo made as per acre, and no bids will
be reoeived for less than one quarter section.

Tho Scrip will bo issued immediately on the
payment of tho money to tho Surveyor General.
On all bids for a less quautiu than 40.000 acres,
one-thir- d of the purchase money must be paid
withiu ten days, and the remaining two-thir-

within thirty days after notification of tho accep
tance of the bid or bids by the Board of Commis
sioners. J. M. CAMPBELL. Surveyor Gen'l.

March 5, 18&7. For the Board of Coin'rs.

T ATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. .Bradley's

CELEBRATED PATES T DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (Oil DOUBLE
SPUING) SKIKT.

Th wonderful Flexibility and greaj comfort
ana pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-
liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
all crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-
road cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-
nade and house dress, as tho skirt can be folded
when in use to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not fouud in any sin-
gle spring skirt

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort,
and great oonreuien.-- of wearing the Duplex El-
liptic steel spring skirt for a singlo day; will nev-
er afterwards willingly dispense with their use.
For children, misses and young ladies, they are
superior to all others.

They will not bend or break like the eingle
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three orfour ordinary skirts will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom rods aro not only double springs, but
twice, (or uouuiej covered ; preventing them from
wearfng out when dragging down stoops.stairs.Ac.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and is universally recommended by the
Fashion Magazines as the standa,d skirt of tho
fashionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges in crinoline, viz: superior quality, perfect
manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire for j.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring
Skirt, and be sure you get the genuine article.

Caution. To guard against imposition be par-
ticular to notice that skirts offered as "Duplex"
have the red ink stamp, via: J. W. Bradley's
Dupl ex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the wais-
tbandnone others are genuine Also notice that"
every hoop will admit a pin being passed through
the ceDtre, thus revealing the two (or douole)
spring3 braided together therein, which is the se-
cret of their flexibility and strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.

For sale in all store where first class skirts are
sold throughout the United States and.elsewbere.

Manufactured by the sole owners of the Patent.
WESTS. BRADLEY A CARY.

97 Chambers A 79 A 81 Reade Sts., N. Y
January 23d. 1867 -- 3m. .

IEATlIElt a good assoitmcnt for sale by
MERRELL A BIG1.ER.

December 14. lSn. Clearfield Pa,
BLOCKS of varions sizes, to be hadI)ULLEY MERRELL & BIG LEU'S.

Q.0 AND SEE MOSSOP'S

MEN'S ' CLOTHING,

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
WOMEN'S CLOAKS,

AND WOMEN'S SHOES,

WHICH ARE SELLING

AT HALF THE USUAL TRICE !

. . Clearfield, Ta., Nor. 14, 1866.

C L K A II FIELD ACADEMY.
The Third Sossion of the present Scholastic

year, will commence on Monday, Feb 11, 1307.
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Tkkms op Tuition:
Orthography, Reading, Writing andFriinary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) 5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry. S8.00

Algebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical "Geogra
phy. S9:00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches, $12,00

t3To deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON, A m.
Nov. 14,1866. Principal.

0 YES! O, Y E S ! ! O, Y E S ! ! !

20 PEIICKM". LOWEK

THAIT ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE COUNTY.

JOHN S. RADEBACII,

Having opened a new store at the BIuo Ball,
Clearfield county. Pa., wishes to notify the public
that he is determined to sell all kinds of goods

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST in the County.

Now is your time to cal 1 and examine his stock

while he is placing on his shelves a full assort-

ment of the best Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens- -

ware; Drugs, Oils and Paints, Ac.

Hats, Caps, Boots and shoes, of all kinds, con
stantly kept for ale.

Also, a general assortment of ready-mad- e Cloth
ing for men and boys.

He will dispose of his goods at a very low price
for cash, or exchange them for all kinds of mar
keting.

Sawed lumber and shingles taken in exchange
or goods. JOHN S. RADEB CH.

Octobor24th. 1W58.

PRICE CURRENT OF
JL

II. W. Smith & Co. '

GREAT REDUCTION IN MERCHANDIZE.

Prints that we sold at "25 cts. wo now sell at 22
Unbleached muslins at 30 ct3. " at 25
Bed mnslins from 25 to 50 cts. 25 to 40
Alpacas we sokf-fc- t 45 to SO cts. " 35 'to 65
All wool delaines at fifl cts. " at 55
Common delaines at .ij cts. " at 2i

Cassimeres 10 per cent, above cost, and all dress
goods at the same ratio.

BOOTS and shoes of No. 1 quality (not auction)
at immense reductions. - '

FISH, such as mackerel, horring, Ac, wo will
sell at cost ! !

HOODa, Nubias, Breakfast shawls etc, of ev
ery description reduced.

Wo offer our stock of Dry Goods, at tho above
figures up to Jan. lst,lS67 They are all A No. 1,
new and fashionable. Look at it! an alpacca at
the price of a common delaine ! Wo make this
offer in good faith, giving all an opportunity to
lay in their supplies at tho cheapest rates.

Best coal oil at 85 cents per gallon.
Strictly for oash.
Nov. 2S. 1366. II. W. SMITH A CO.

II ARK! WHAT IS THAT?
GOOD NEW3

FOR EVERYBODY!
Tho last goods of tho season have just arrived at

Win. F. Irwin's, on Second street, Clearfield,
and will be sold at about cost and carriage.

Now is tho time to buy ! And buy your goods at
tho Cheap Cash Store if you want bargains. !

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
The undersigned has just received from the East
ern cities a large and well selected stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at
tho cheapest prices. His friends and custom-
ers are invited to examine his stock of goods, and
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere
as he feels persuaded none undersell him. .His
stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Gco- and Notions, Hardware,
Queenswaro, Groceries, Drugs, Oils and

Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.
Also, a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes of

the very best makes, and at prices lower, than
heretofore. --

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned Fruits,
And a great variety of other useful articles, all of

which will be sold cheap for eash, or ex-
changed for approved produoe.

Go to tho "cheap eash store" if von wont tnU.
goods at fair prices. ;

Nov. 23, 18(16. ...... WM. F. IRWIN.
"pvTARIES for IS67. for rale atJ ov. 23. WRIGHT FLANIGAN'S.

I fl New Dried Peaches (halves) fo
l V saie at WRIGHT A FLANIGAN'S.

GREKN APPLES, just received at
apr. o, ioo. J. l'. lvJ.vAIAL.lv .

QHAIRS! CHAIRS !t CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TROUTJ1AN

Having resumed the manufacture or cbairn . vshop located on the let in therear o!hiri5 '
on Market street, and a short 4 ist .nee sloundry, prepared to acoommod.ufriends, and all others who may favor hi Li,?14
eall, with every description of Windsor
He has a good assortment on band, to .hiA 7"
directs tho attention of purchasers. Thmade of the very best material, well paintJ r;
finished in a workmanlike manner, and Tsold at prices to suit the times ExuiiDe Ik
before purchasing elsewhere.

Pa., March 28. 1866

AND SEE MOSSOP'SQO CL0TUIS(

WHICH IS SELLING

AT HALF THE USUAL TllICE.

OMB INDUSTRY
BOOTS A.ND .SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Kates.

-- The undersigned would respectfully hmt, ty,
attention of the citizens of Clcarfiel 1 and T5cin,
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market Stnearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drng etorewhere he is prepared to make or repair any toi "in his lino.

Orders entrusted to him will be execut witv
promptness, strength and neatness, and all wtkwarranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra freaci
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I win
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, ISfig. DANIEL CONNELLY

TO MOSSOP'SQO
FOR MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT HALF ME USUAL TRICE.

A L W A Y S N

WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old tuni
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall nd
Winter Goods, which he will sell very cbeaj. fur
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, realv-mad- e

clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully invito! to

give him a call ; see hin stock and bear hi? prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will he to
your advantage, Nov. 15, ISCii

CMENS' CLOAKS AND SHOES.w
CAS BR BOUGHT

A? HALF THE USUAL PRICE.

At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

i

JIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chestnut Street, Phil'a,

Insures Lives on favorable terms, aud will if?ne
Pol icier on any of the approved plans of iusuniire
Assets liable to losses 1,221,21) 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annuall- y or quarterly; r one-ha- lf in ensn,
and one-hal- f in note. By a supplement lo the
charter, notes hereafter received will p.irfiipt
in all Dividends or Surplus. ScripcertiEcaier up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now rcccivaMu im
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of II. B. Sweom, Clear-
field, Pa. Dr J. G. Hartswick, Medical Ksuuii-ne- r

August 21, Hiil.

ENS' CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,.M
ARB 6ELLI.NO

AT HALF THE USUAL PUICJi.

At Mossop's Store in Clearfield.

J--J BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR.

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.,

lOno door East of tho Clearfield IJou.-- e.

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fu-
rnishing goods, such as Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts, Drawers aud Socks ;Neck-ties- . Pac-
ket Handkerchiefs,' Gloves. Umbrella?. Hats, etc ,

in great variety. Of piece goods he keeijs tli

Rest Cloths, (of all shade,) Black
Doe-ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassimeres in great variety.
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla,
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will b

.aoM-ehe- for cash, and made up according to

Ino latest styles, by experienced workmen. A""
agent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A

Co's Sewing Machines. November 1,

F --0- - WANT TO BCYI
WOMEN'S' CLOAKS AND SHOES,

AT HALF THE USUAL PRICE,

GO TO MOSSOP'S ST0RU.

A Y AT.TENTIOX
GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUSDRT-W-

hereby notify tho public, that the Foundry

in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the underpinned, who are now ready to

accommodate the community with an ything 'f'
taininir to nnr l!nnF K,,u;..as U'" kern con

stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and

castings, among which are tho following '

vowv, x arior ana j.cn-piai- c ciu"--
for burning either wood or coal ; Sal-

amander stoves, No. 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 10

and 20 gallons Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 2

inches ; Flows and plow-ca- st m;:-W- e

aro also prepared to mane all kiuds of GRIST
and SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to tho repairing of Thrkshi.no M-
achines.

Persons in want of anything in our line, would

do well to give us a cal I. Every description ot

approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the hiftbeM
market price. HARLEY A

Nov. 1, 1885 If. .

1110 R SALE at cost--4 barrels of good familjf
flour, to close out the stock, at

Jan. !M8o6. MERRELL k BIGLEK'S.

and horse-nail- s, to be had l
HORSE-SHOES-

,
23. MERRELL 4 BIGLER'S.


